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What Do We Receive by Being Born Again?

To start with, we have to go back to creation, (Genesis 1:26 & 2:7),
God created man in their own image (the Word, the Father, and the Holy Spirit - Triune). He formed man out of the dust of the ground (earth). Then he breathed in the breath of life, and man became a living soul,
Spirit - In the natural it cannot be seen or felt, it is the heart where God dwells in.
Soul - Your intellect and reasoning
Body - Your vehicle or mode of transportation, for your soul and spirit needs while alive physically.
Genesis 2:16\17.
He gave man one Rule, Commandment or Stipulation (whatever you want to call it). If you eat of the fruit of the tree of good and evil, you will die.
Genesis 3:9\11.
They did not die physically, but the Spirit died, the part of us that can have the peace and fellowship of God Almighty.
Genesis 3:14\15.
God cursed the serpent and promised the Messiah or the redemption of God for mankind, this took almost 4000 years to complete as God cannot go against his own word and promises, but has to work within them.
Luke 2:11 For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which is Christ the Lord.
This is the promise of Genesis 3:15 and as YOU read the gospels (Matt, Mark, Luke and John) you will see the Birth, Life, Death and resurrection of our Lord and savior, Jesus of Nazareth. Also, in John 1:1 it gives the genealogy of
Jesus, if you will except it.
John 1:1* In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.
John 1:2* The same was in the beginning with God.
John 1:14* And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father), full of grace and truth. (this is none other than Jesus)
As an added confirmation of the Word becoming Jesus, we look at the Virgin Mary's conception of Jesus.
Luke 1:34 Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall this be, seeing I know not a man?
Luke 1:35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called the Son of
God.
Luke 1:38 And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be it unto me according to thy word. And the angel departed from her.
The key here, is that she believed the word and said; let it be done unto me according to thy WORD.
1John 5:7* For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are one.
1John 5:8* And there are three that bear witness in earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the blood: and these three agree in one.
John 3:7* Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.
Remember, in Genesis, man died spiritually when he sinned against God. To be born again, you must believe that Jesus is the only begotten Son of God and believe his word.
John 3:16\17 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life.
For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might be saved.
The modern day Scribes and Pharisees (religious leaders) have no problem believing and teaching this, but thats all. They do not believe THE FULL ATONEMENT by Christ.
In Psalms 103, it says FOGET NOT, ALL HIS BENEFITS,
Forgiveness of sins is by the Grace of God, We do NOTHING except receive his forgiveness. Eph 2:8*
BUT, by FAITH we obtain ALL THE things that Jesus paid the price for through his Life, Death and Resurrection. This is all HEALING (1Pet 2.23), his PEACE and comfort, Joh 14:27, PROSPERITY 3John 2,
Generational CURSES, Gal 3:13, FLU or COMMON COLD, or ALERCES or etc, Ps 91:9\10 .
You can even walk on water if you want (mind you, you would have to keep your eyes and focus on Jesus). HE DID SAY the Works that I do, you shall do also, Joh 14:12. ALL THE FAITH NEEDED is Mt 17:20.
To accomplish this, you have to seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and you do this by fasting, praying, reading his word and talking and listening to him. IN OTHER words have a personal relationship with
Jesus and the Father, and you do this through the Holy Spirit which includes speaking in tongues.
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